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KEWS PROKES- Editorial, Park 2278 Busin• Ma.nacer, Park 2278- NEWS PBOKU 
VOL.. II 
Tech Defeats Stevens 
Loses to AJnhe~t on Sahuday 
On Patriou' J):"' Ta:h ushered in 
the 191 baseball ..ea">ll w1tb a nctun· 
CJ\'Cr !'teve.ns ln•ututc which is one of 
vur foremost rival~ Ste.-ens ba• quit-e 
n reput:nion in athletiC"!, and our \'ic· 
tOt)' "''er them should ~ a featller in 
our caps. .A£tdl' from a •hgbt chill in 
the rur the C<>odltlon, were 1deal for the 
game. 
WURl'ESTER. ~L\~~. APRIL :!3, 191'1 
IOO•ng wer-4!' tintshed no t•ne know .. h·•\\· 
mu.n\· tufb we \\ ould ha\"" .... ._,rt•fi, but 
that c>nt \IUS <ullieient 
DRAMATIC .USOOIATIOH BOLDS I 
Alll'lfU.t.L MJ:li:TIHG Th~ plans fvr the ~111011111 •uphomo~ 
The nnnual meeting. of the Orrunattc.-I hup .~re prugressin~: lin~lr •md bid f•ur 
THE SOPBOMORJI: BOP 
~•·ore · 
Rile'· 2b 























































































A~1ntwn wn• held on last W~dnr"- U> produce one of th~ ~<t .. ..,;a} affajr5 
a day, .\pnl li The bu...,ne,, of the mt't't of th" year Th~ fact that it will be 
2 ing "'"~ tM elet·uun of officers tor the I an informal a1btr 1n.<t<-arl ol formal is 
3 ~m& n:ar. On the managerial Half thr onJ~· th1ne 1<h1<h ,.,tJ dtltrn:nua~e 
I J, II . Humphre•· '19, wa.. elt'ct~ ~n· tt Crnm the con\entiol .. t JU1110r prom in 
2 
2 eml manatcu: G n. \\'h•t<', !!0. 1 romt of claatnea and 1udn·idu.Utt\', 0 busm"s.' ma1101ger, R .-\ Heald, '-'0, The cumnutu.: 1n C'harge bq decid<'.d 
0 ad,rrusmg mo.noger. and n E Orake. , to 5pnng all L1n<U of ~urpnses un the 
~ 20. 'tall." mnnAICl'r Tht offi«rs uf the dant·cN but naturnlh· 1n order that t.hev 
0 ~S()('Ittt •un were elected as fuUow~ ,\, •hnll ~ surpnl<'•. rofu>t"' t<l di,·ulge 11. Weith 19. pres•dent. 1. R :'nmh, anything in cormerti<~n With th.,. ,pec1al 
It I 20, V1c.-e preoridrnt and K. Perry, '20, futures to ~ prCloen~ ~utli<"e •t to 
1 «<"rt'UU'\' • 1'3¥ that no pams are ~tng rpan:d in 
~ lle<"au!';l' fU man\' men have left ...:hool a.rran11ing to hn,·e a d1Utnctly d1ffe~nt 
G' and ""l"" there was no Tech ~ho"'' th1• and no,·el nentn¥ Tilt! danc·es on the 
I ,.e..r, thtre are unly 6fteen men left 111 lltll are all run 111 10 nurly the same 
3 sehoul ,. ho are mcmbc:n ot the Drnmat· manner tluu the •·ummtttec feels t.he g I it' .\s~•ntit>n Twe.h·e uf th~!Oe ml'm· need uf notably ongiMI ""emu on the 
1 bers Wt're pre•tnt , and !illme discu~ron proJiram in order to make tho!te who 
U was held on th~ Jln••1bllitv of keep111g up nuc.nd remember the ll()phnmore hup 
0 I the membe1"!1h1p It seemed to ~ t he lrum among a numb<-r ul uther dartt'eS ~ senument t ha t IIC.tme form of dramatic'S that i5. in c.>nler to ~ke the danl'e 
m1ght ~ fullowed out next ''ear to stand out eleatlr rn the mt:'mory by 
In the earlv pan of the pme the 
outlook for Ted! wu bad. ~te\'ens S«•t 
ing one run m the J«-ond rnnmg and 
three in the Lh1rd. but Tech found C:trl· 
oon in the fourth frame fur three runs, 
nnd from t.h:n tnne em th~ huskv ~te­
\·rns t w1rler did not !ieem to be sure ul 
h1m~lf. Tech St'ored another run m 
the e1ghth inning, therebv e\=mg mat · 
ters. The game wu C'Arried mto extna 
nmrn"S when Rile~ wttb tb~a m-1 011 33 10 2'\ 
" ' ~ ~ I nrun&' I 2 3 ~ S 6 i b 9 10 
19 keep the ••~rat"'n llll''t 5hould there reason of unexpe.:t~ ani! plea.. . ng nov-
~ no reKular Te.:h :Show neu year eue•. The dan<"e i• to be held in the 
The "'inntn¥ -hdw of this year b\ Kye> gnnnldlum, ol OOUNC!, anrl ~Ia•· 4th ha..; 
and fur<d.IIIl, and ~nmled ··c,ve ~le l.1b- been aet a.~ the d11te. ,\, h11 been ,..;d, 
eny " as m the hnnds of General ~Inn· 11 will be: tnformal, and, u hu not ~n 
ager II umphre) nnd will ~ held by the 1111id, w11l require a Jubs.-ription uf one 
l\SS<ICUHimt fur competition for the next dnllar, AmeriClln plan H. e., meals in• 
produced T~h Shuw eluded I The romm1ttte in t'ha'lle Is 
&IJlgled dnnng m the wmn1ng run nnd \\' P I 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 1 -.) 
pt>Jimg victory fur Teth ~le\'1!11< lnR 0 I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 G- 1 
The Stevens squad is made up of a Run~ made by A. Carl"<)~~ 2 Pti•panen 
fast crowd of ball pia reno. and the wav Ktllredge. Green, Daley. E1111Cr, On:w, 
' nnd lohn!IOn Tw(lobase he t~. ,\ Carl· 
thev handled the pill in the early pan 1011, ~l or~h. Drew, !leaddon Stolen 
of the game was da.3ppoentlng to Tech ~""~· Gree':' 2, Daley, E.:ger, lleudrlun 
unlookcrs. ln the first inning netther ~nc.:nhc~ htts, Ra~·mond, ~lct:affrc~· 
__ ., bu · . ... fi ( Ma.-.h Duuble pb)os bv R1le1• tu 
team "'-VHOU t tn ute Nl part u the Green Daley to Drew ,;, ll eaddun I 
~nd !"te\'t'nS drew blood ,.hen Had- Ra\'mon'! to l lc:Uaffrey Error.o, Drew I BAUBA.LL ICB&DUL& COIIPL&TJ: 
dun banged out a two-bagger. then ~rm- 2, R Ca.rbon, Ra)'lTlllnrl . lnOin.lf'l 
reallv too numerout w ~ named rn 
our c.-rowded rolumns: we w1U consider 
1t ~uflic1ent to eay that ~lr )ialcolm B. 
.\rthur i~ 1ts cha1rman merman took h1.1 bcu<! on balls, fol· PllC'hed bv R. Carlson, S 1-3: Uumell. j Two gnmr.· uf the baJ<ei»JI li<'ll~ule 
lowed by Carlson't lingle, which drove 1 23 li lt>., <>fi R Carl••>n i Ha..,. ''11 have already been pb1·ed and ~tanauer ball-<. bv Ra1-mond 2, b1• R l'arlcon 0 •· • Aft&IUI.&TB KOTI 
111 lltaddon. In tht thtrd the fin:works by Burnell 3 lin bv peu:herl bnll, b,: Drake has already filled all but one · OE 
started. wbeo Onley •lngled, stole sec- R . L'orl'OOn, Green and 1\ttt~dMr uf the open dntu wh1ch appear on the The .\ ftermnth i• now beena bound, 
<>nd and went to there! un Egger's sing!~ Struck uut, b)' Rnymond 8, b1· R l'orJ. pnn ted ~hcdulc. ,\ game wi t h !'t. und will be ready fur diAlributron on 
Tht.n Drew doubled tu the left ~arden, ~~~e.~Ja~!~k t!'!~J!~~· ~t~~~~:~c. ~.00 .\ nselms ha1 ~en sub,tttu~ fur the Thur-:da)• or F'ridav. Earh man who 
dn\'tng m Daley and Egg"' Caroon, Trme of earne. 2h, J.;m One uut ,.•ben R. I State aame on ~lay ;;, and the ha• paid for a copy i• to bring hi& re· 
the next man up, struck out, but our wtlllllnlf run ,.as sron!d 301n c\mmun•tion Tra.rn is to plav ut C'elpl W ] n Rea\ y at the IJook 8:. 
•·carhe dropped the ball on the thud I on .\pril 2i l'ondtt1ons hn\'r ~'<lllle !'upply ~pt. at:d w11l ~ l"'tn an 
'•tn'ke, allowin& t be battt'r to reat'h fir<t TECH LOIU IK SLOW OAJI.& such t.ltat th~re "' little diffiC'Uh1• nuw .\ hermat.h f<>r 11 s\ 11 :'eniors who pc.aj. 
wh1t.. DI'<'W ~ched t h1rd on th" plav La t ~;r.turday ;r.I~ernoon Te~:h wa• de- tn geltloa p.mc:. 8$ mo..t cc.rllej~eJ bh· can Jhuuld Cd theer .\herma.th at 
F'eman the ne:<.l Ste\'en~ battn sacri· feated b)• Amher<t at Pratt tiel<! b\· an are followine athle ttc• u usual. the same plare. .-\ notJ<-e ,.-ill be J)O$led 
liced. and lirored Ort.'w S to 2 .core Bagler. who pitch;d a The ~hedule on the bulletin board ai,·intr the hours 
Tech revived rn the fourth Md gnt.h good game, allow~ ten hettt nnd was April 19 !; te\'.,nt at Woreel'ter durmg wh•ch t he Aftermath ,.,IJ ~ di• 
ered in tbr..e run• ~l c:C:Ufrey •ingled. bt1dly •upported by his tenmmnte.\, who Ap~il 20-,\mhers~ at .o\mhenrt. t nbuted. as t hey nre nil to Le &1\'1'11 
oand Pii$panen's high fty wu dropped made fi\·e errors. The pour 6tldang Apnl 2i 301 t Am Train at \\'or· out tn two dar• 
K1t tredge fanned but ,.,ached first when ~,,.,., Arnhel"t Six of it.!. tnll1ea, Tech eester, ~ p . m I -
the catcher dropped the thrrd strike l rould not find Cumming• • .,.ho allo,.'ed ,\pril 30- We-t \'rrgrnia l'lll\', at O.t.LEKDAR 
Then · Carlie" lean"tl on une of h1s unh· three h1ts. Klttredee phwed a fin., Wurt"ent'r, I P rn Tla..Uy~.t.pril 21-:0.: £\\'S out at noon 
namesake's twiSttN for a ~amtng game for Tech, while Bn•k put up a ~lay ~ St. A~lms at Worcener. 1 p. m B&Jtball pratttce. 
t,.o-ba:se btt, •~nng " lbc: anti wonderful pme lor ,\mber<t 3 p. m 11 p. m ~<'eptl<'al Ch•·mins meetmg. 
l'usp311en. K tttredge taltng third ,\mht,.,.t gut gorng tn the 6nt 1nn111& l lay 11- Renuelaer :n Troy. W.cln•day, Apdl ~- l ·p m BlUl'bell 
Green 1ingled. seonng K1tt redge. The 13ri•L doubl.,d, ~c:Xamara "'t·nfiC'ed, practtce 
l\•rng run came in the eighth, when rule w~a~ ~fe on a. bungled bunt and Tbunday-.lpril 26 1 p. m . Hueba.ll CMI~n drew a pa• :\lar£11 ad,·anced Bmk tallied on ~tavnard'a <wtnfi~e .USOOIATZ EDITOR l:lfTJ:RI pratti<"e 
hem tO second on u .acnfice and he The ~vnd ntning wa~ n p1Cntt· One I&RVJO& llonthly a..rk• awanled 
04.-ored on Green's, long two-bagger. ou t, J>alm~r walked, 0&\'l!k.ll w3 hrt F . C St<"'en-, '20, \ 'ice President of l'rid&y, Aplil i6--f p m Ha.:ball pra.~ 
Tech's winning run came in the tenth, Cummtn!>• dngled and Palmer 11e .red the Sophomore Ua.·~. and prom1nent m tJc.-e 
when Pueher Burnell, ,..ho rel1e,·ed On a fielder's choice Da\iSQn ~red actinue on the H11l, ha~ entered t.he Saturday, 4pril27-Ra.,..ball "hh JOist 
Ca.r!Jon, passed three men 111 sucreason :U~<"affrey threw wild O\'tr tint. tr)'IO!t en<ign Khoul at lhn&ham, In a rt!<'ent .\rnm Tnun at Alumni Pxld 
weth only one out Relel' rome up and to t;&tch Cowle:s and (ummllltc' <~nd letter he mentiOns the names of W\'en· Monday, April ~ 11 . m SF.W:- a~ 
connected for a tm,11le to left, driving in I Bri•k CAme O\'er Lhe plate .\mh• ru thai , 'II>, \\"ebn~r. G. S. and DanJ, '1'1 I ifi'Oments 111 M E 117. ,\11 re~JVrtenl 
Ruden and wrnnmw tht game. lf the ll"onunued un Page 3. t"ol :l. l u there al!'<J. plea~oe be pre,.,nt 
Buy L iberty Bonds and rl i neat Putnam & Thurston's 
TZCB RZWS AprU 33, 1914 
Jncorpo~.ad 1901 do so and st.il1 have 8lll' yestire of per· II There are evidently &ome &moll&' ua 1 Rrublia~d •815 
aonal pride or &ell-respect lett in bim? who have not yet pu' &aide their child. 
Pubhshed every Tuesday of the School ~&Iter &11, wh&t Ia the dilference be- ish ways. When a fellow le&vea ll.ifh F. A. EASTON CO. 
TECH NEWS 
Year by tween ~ tbua of our country, and, school and roe~~ collere. it is erpected . 
on a smaller ac&le, ~ lik.ewi.se of th&t he . wiD learn ~ ret .awa~ fr?m 1 Newsdealers and ContecnoneNI 
The Tech News Auociation of 
Worcester Polyt.eebnic Inatitute our own W. P. L 1 U we ha11e che&en those thinrs that characteri&e h.ia high Cor. MalA tu1d Pll'Ullnt St<-. Worceoter. Ma.'IO. Tech as our conere, let us &II be true school days. To t.a.k.e a particular cau, 
TERMS to her in nary pouible way- word and there is a poster on the bulletin boards 
$2 00 deed a.IIke. Let us reform our opinions callinr for men to work dwi.Dc tha i Complim~nt.s of Subscription per year 
Single Copies 
BOARD OJ' 
of her and try our best to see the best aummer. ThJs poster b.as been quite W 1 L L I A M D 0 y L E 07 
side of everthinr here. n somethinr well marked up with 11arloua phra!ea 
ZDI'l'ORS h&ppens which does not rult you, do which are not harmful or bad in any Tech Barber Shop 
EcUtodn-chicf' not launch younel.f into deltructin thing that they mean, but simply stand 131 Uighland Street, R. B . Heath, '19 Worcester 
W. L. Martin, '20, 
C. W. Parsons, ' t9 
W. F. Atkinson, '20, 
C. M. Lymnn, '20, 
R. 1". r.teader, '20, 
C. W. Aldrich, '20, 
Managing Editor c~t~ci.sm-try a liule constructive as tbe folly or some misguided and iue-
Assoc:iate Edt tor cnticism-aee the men whose fault the sponsible student who doea not take the 
AS$0Ciate Edltor WTOJl&' is and tell them in a friendly way time to think what a senaelees tbior he FARNSWORTH'S 
News Editor bow it can be corrected. Derilinstat&- hu done. It OU(ht to be the aim of TAXI SERVICE 
N'ews Edhor I menta and Innuendoes arainrt the every student to carry some responsi· 
l\ews E cUtor rchool eannot do a aiJl&'le whit of good, bility about sueb thinp. and 
but the rlaht ldnd of thlnldnr. t~. I BUSINES~ DEPARTMEt\'T I and boo~·:nr of h. er, in the face of ~ FOOTBALL SCHEDULE P'ILLZD Baggage T ransfer 
P . J. Harriman, '20, BU!iness Manager fault. •1 whicb are ouly buman in tbw \J lh h · · t defi I d ned d t d a1 f ood b • uug . 11 ·~ no . n'~ ~· . ect Office in Parcel Room, nex~ to Barr"•• H . E . Brooks. '20, Sub!cription ~lanager Ort(Ul. can ~ a rrea e 0 g . Y at what tome the lnsto~u Le wtll open -.. 
C . P. Condit, '21, Ad,·ertiStng ~lnnagt:l' way of ~uildin( up the reputation of nel<"t fall. the foo tball schedule has been Room, Union Station. 
DUSlNEES ASSTSTA:-IT tru&-blue 1pirit and loyalty. Onion Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
I 
the Inatitute as a school replete with armnyed. and as many games as possi· 
ble will be phwed. lt os prett\' sure 
R. R. Jenness, '21 thai the s~hedule will ,o;tnnd as fullows' Conti11uou.~ Scmic~ 
All c"b.cb .,.<k •• lb. s...m. .. \1.,..110,, I Ot't .j \\'e><leyan in ).liddletun 
£n-dauccond-cl.uomon•r,S.pwobon• • .,... Tbe qu.estloo bas been raiaed in m.any Oct. 12 C<;nn Aggies in \\'nrce•ter N B ne OAIJ Cut l'rtce 
at tbto pon-vllicr at W""""'"'• )Ius., uoclor ll1e Act of the JTOUPI of men on the Bill wheth· Oct. 19 ,\tnherst 111 Amherst arCUS ros. SI11111Dtrl 11 WIRU1tr 
.r Mucll J, •81•1- er it is the opinion of the atudmta that Oct. 26-Ste,·en~ in \\'o rtester 
THE ITEFFERNAN PRESS 
we should follow a concentrated scbed. j 1\o' 2-ll A. C in \\'orre~ter 
ule throup nut year. Thl! is perbapa 1 1'\o \ !1- R«!nsselaer in Tror 
Spencer, ~lass. the bat time for the atudenta to create Xu' 16-~cw tlnJDP>hJ rc m \Yorce."' I a feeling which will enable the faculty ter I to ju~e how tbey can best satisfy the 
APRIL 33, 1918 I needs of the student& and at th.e same ==========----......:;~ time arranre their own piiiDJ m011t COn· 
BOOST TECH I nniently. It is thought by som& that the loll&' summer vacation is simply 
=- ddaylllf the time of their future rradu· 
Certain ncent events hue brought I atlon. But on the other hand the mll.lly 1 
home to w at 'l'ech jwt wh&t seditiow students who are dependent on their 
talk really m-. Utterances acainat l esruiJl&'s for seourinr their technical 
the United S'"- ronnunent are education will recaive rreat beneft~ 
prompted by unpatriotic opinions en· from th.ia lOJl&' summer's work and at 
t;irt,ly lllld, to prove the Intensity of the the same time be able to render their 
Hfl of thblld:nr 1n a Cli.sloyal m.anner own fitt.le bit in relieviJl&' the natllrnal 
- h&n mtnly to !nvea1i&'ate the pun: I labor situation. On the whole it seems 
iahmet which our lawa proride for that the students are in favor of the 
ach aprelliona. All tllia 1081 to show lour aummer receu. On tbe other band 
tha& p&triothm eolllbta not ouly of the tbere comes the query whether we will 
\hblf1 we actually DO for our country have any neations durinr the ICbool 
-m• of w are unable to do anythiJl&' year, or follow t.he plan adopted du:!nr 
-but also of the thinrl we TBINJt of this semester. Moat of the atudenb 
SPORTING GOODS 
S04 MAIN STRJ!ZT 
Watches for Graduation 
11«. The man wboae poation preYenta &Iter the experience of thi! half..achool 
Jdm .from ta.lt:ina an active part in the ynr, have come to think that a Jb.ort 
deeda of the United States can at leut 11acatlon occasionally will do much to 
do Ida hit by Iovin&' her, thinldng well keep one interested in Ida school woriL 
o1 ber and in every way d&fendinr her I t il to be hoped that tbe Jtndenta will 
with bu intellect as well as Ida phyaieal take some action on expreaing their 
..u. views and put their needs belore the A. E. PERO, U7 Maio St. 
•- patriotism is no more or 1MI 
*hAD rtoriW sehool spirit. Tbe nat 
COIIDtry which we Jon to Clll ours Ia 
Faculty. ---- ----------
rNiq like a blc 1chool In which we all The Inatltute enrollment is small 
are pupill. Our army and other war enourh now so that practically e11eryooe 
wwlr.en are t.he pupils-ihe student.- should know e11eryon.e elae. We all see 
wbo are iupportinc the sebool acdlleQr each other enough to at le&st recopin 
in her undlrtakinga. Tbe l'lllt of ua are the other as a Tech man even thour;b 
the mea on lhe lide..liDea. It Ia up to we do not remember the name. Let w 
ua to think wall of our rreat blc &chool tpeak to each other then l I t seems 
and to pve support to all actlritiel by tbu the lower classmen should htlle 
eocouracill&' tbeothen. Surely no one at courtesy enourb to speak lin&. Many 
Tech, no matter bow drODfly he disap- a time a Junior passu a whole division I 
pro,. ot lhe coune pursued by the ad· of freshmen, and though th&t Junior 
minbtration, would think of u ying the mi.rht be the moat prominent man in 
Duncan & Goodell co. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
I*Ultry was no rood ; no matter how I the sehool he would have to be the firlt HARDWARE CUTLERY 
badly the armY was det:ea.ted over in one to speak to these men U he chose to ' ' AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
I'Tallc:e, we would not commence AY· be recO(niaed. It is hirh time to &et 1 AND MILL SUPPT ..,., inc all maDDer of mea.u and traitorow acquainted with eacll other and find .... _, 
thinp about Ameriea.. Who COULD I out who is who at Worc01ter Tech. 110.1 M.\l::-1 ST. 
Patronize our Advertiser s an d do not fail to 
WORCESTER ! 
buy a Bond 
The place to sa"e money on Students' 
Loose Leaf Note nooks, Fountain Pens. 
Typewriting Paper 
2t PLEASANT STREET 
Readqunrters fur 
SLIDE RULES 
I Drawing Instruments. T Squares, Tri· 
I angles, Dr~wmll and Blue 
Pnnt Papers 
C. C. LOWELL & CO., 17 Pearl Street 
MACHINER Y REP'E.RE.NCE BOOKS 
Twent.y.fin Cents Eaoh 
Call f<>r list of 110 dtfferent on~':': also 
1 Machinery Band Book $15.00 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 ~lain Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Sodas Tobacco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
Sto,..e Uod~r N~• M•n-zemtlll 
f(CS ... Srt1 • ..., Ia P•tro•blq 11J Slcn-1 .. Stock 
STEP II 
123 H ighi!Uld Sucer 
April 23, 1918 
FOR SPRING 
CAsco- "l l/8 Ut.. CLYDE·l•tll~a 
BARBERING 
TECH MElli for a class\· haor<ut try 
FANCY'S 
Hen door to St&tion A 
W . D. KENDALL CO. 
THE R £ 1.1.1\0L£ 
E l ectric Store 
268 M a.i.n Street 
~Tt:UENT Lt\MI'l> 
T&O B B &W S 
!Conunued from Page I C"l 2 I 
agam tallied in Utt! fourth and ~n.lh as 
a result of 6\'C single!> and a hot b.\r. . 
man Worcester ~nod in Uti." I<C'n>nd 
Kiuredgl! smgled, CarL'IOn bunted and 
~la\,ard threw wildh· over I<C'l'Ond .\ 
Mc:nn~ and a pru;s and Mothl."r wild 
heavl! by )lnynard let 111 two runs. 




The Senior chem1 t• have all :w.:u~d 
emplonnent in various c·hrm1c;1l mdu»-
tne• Th" Atlas Powdrr Co. \\'immgto n 
~~ obt.atned tbc lll!f\"ll't'< uf nin~ 
men . Com·er~ l'rnne Fuch~. Gn\·e 
Guer•n. Knlugher Lu<-c ~l•l<>re and 
Patulin Butler ;tnd Knuwltvn nre go-





C ONST R UCTION 
SUPPL.IES 
.\MTTER:-;l 
ab h po • I Ansi.; 2b llaoomtories of thl! )l athm·l.;r•><lt t ' hcm •~nt \\'orks C S. !Iowan! hu' !:•lilt to PETER A. OOGBLIN, P r ... and Treu, ~ th~ Southern £ngoneerong (',,. II ordure! . ?..! F •l r St s 3 ;; I ;\Jac\'amMa 3b 2 0 I :? 
CowJe, 
0 \'unn. 0 U . Forsd.'lll! h:h ent~re<l Utt' Opp. \\'or c'ter Elc<tfiC' l .o ~ht Co. 
lb s 2 12 0 
llavnard (' 
.J I 6 3 Ph1lhl'b ,, 3 I I 3 \\'e~~. r I 0 0 I 
Palmer. ci 3 2 ".! 0 
Davison lb 3 0 II 0 
t umrnmg, p .t I (I I 
lla\·t \T•ur •hoes rrbottom~d 
mth ~EOLI:\" ,..OLF, at 
United Shoe Repairing Co. 
6i ~lan1 ~lrt"t T o• .a! 33 10 
WORCESTER 
2• li 
0 te:otule mtlustry "' the <'mpln\· ot the 
0 Slater )]iUs. \\'eb<tcr, Mal<'< whc:n.o he 
1 
works in tbe texttk bb•rat •n< P. F g ~oullien.o i~ plat't!d With the ,\1r 'itrau--. 
0 l l'n~rati<•n. :\ew Yo rk l itv II p 
I Lawton has gone . l •> t he ,\ (·ht•,...>n 
., Craphllt! Work~. XMgara !'all•. '< Y 
ab b p.l ~ ~ 
I~ il~r 2b I I I !! 0 
~h·C!utre'· ss 3 0 1 :! 2 
• R F TC'I\O\' Ita• entere•l t:••v~rnmcn t ~ ---------------
""""t n.< 11 huuur l'h~m"t 111 Ga~ A W HJELM 
~to•k Rewmh. Wo•hmgtun. t> l~ l High. O~s Furnishings 
Pnspan~n ,.r 3 0 U 0 I 
Kottred~ 3b 4 I 2 i 0 
larbun t' 3 I I I I 
--------------
1\lan.h lb 2 0 0 0 0 
Green lh 3 0 13 0 0 I 
RIGII1 PI \t.h I'll I lUll~ 
~~n~ Janunry I a tnto~l uf:? UMt llu ~OR H.Ctl ~Tl' llh~TS 
rll"nt- in college-; aJI(I tcd>nol'lll ~~<:h•H•Ii II>) ~Ute Itullurng Jl>7 \hon !-u~e 
Doing 
Cn~1d Priming 
for 30 years 
and 
Doing- it Better 
t\11 the Time 
is what built 
The I lcfT<'rnan Prc-.s, 
Spencer, :\la~s. 
nf th~ En<t ~<>uth an•l ,,( th•• Panli< R. ><l~n rl 2 0 U 0 0 
fb~t '\ p 3 0 (I I 1 l'<>~-.t lulve enrolled fur &ummer \ ac.1 
)fd\".,., • I 0 0 I) 0 unn nnd pn>t-grnduat~ "uri.; tn the ~h•1• 
To>tal :0 ;J :!~ IJ 11111!1 tndu·tn· 0' "" OUt<Oill~ nf al!l!l'e$5-
lnmng, 1 2 3 1 ~ 0 j , !l S ., b,· Pn•f Franl.; I' ~I< K1hl'<'n , hea<l of 
.\mhcr>t I 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 '! ·b~ t:i,;l Engmcennw tlrp.trtnwm of 
\\'un-e..,tc:r 0 2 0 0 II 0 U 0 {) 2 !.<'high l.inlwr~itr, whn 1s now \"IMIIng 
l<un• Jln,k J, )Jn..-Xam;J.m. J>nlnlt'r nwhtuuons of lenmin11 Ill ~half of the 
DaVI!ioem, Cumrninl{~. K1ttreeil!ll' Lo.trlMtn' ~n .. nrie"e h>l$, .\laynartl, ~~~ .. ·~nmurn; F.mergen<'r Fl~et Cnrvorath>n uf thr 
M.1r-.h ~tulcn ba$C' r"nwl~' :l. Hrist., L'nit<'tl Stnte~ ~hoppong lloard 
Mn<Xnmnm. Two-bas~ hit, Hri•l. hrn 
hu,., on balls. ott Cuntnlnt~e& :! )t.-CntT 
re~ Rc..:lrn. uff R~l(le'' I Palmtr ~tru,·l.; 
11111. bv Cummontp; 6. b\· Bagln 3 Bat 
I tN"' h•t. Da""'"· )l:lc,runara :l O.•uhle The 191~ Bnhlch~tn ll;u-h l't:st1val plav K1ttredg~ tl'> Gret'u ""-'"''' bnll , wtll be h~ld nt U:hta.:h l'nl\·tnut)" on l'nrl' •n \\'tid i>llrh Raele~·. l' mJ•tre. 
--------------- \ld.aughLn Time • ..!h ;;m •Hatted fur Frufa,· and ~tur<ln. ~lay 21 and 2.i 
- \lct: atTrc\' '" ninth 9. h<·JI the M"-"" in II ~lmor anti e>thtr 
Students' Supplies 
De&k~. Doolt Racks an<l Uni~tue 
Novelty Furniture at rrcord 
prices 
lot Oor All T1111 O..to at S.dol llmoiJ' "'"' 
It your lt.ndllt.dy ueedl a.uytb.lnc 
Recommend Ferdiu&lld'a 
Boston Worcester P1tchbura 
FERnrNANDS 
Pt1u.r ,">Jw You llfoHq. 
147·149 Main StT.,el, Worcut~r 
Comer Ct!ntral Stretl 
The Davis Press 
In corpora ted 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Grt.phlc 4rta BuDdl..n&, 26 l'otter S treet 
Worcester, IIIUI. 
h an <Jutcome of war tom~ l>l."e<lm& 
up nf S<:b~dule. L<!h111h Cnn·c,..,,l\. 
~rnrlunted n class of ~ight~· ~nl•>nt Nit 
urda\·, .\ pril 13th. The Juouur, ~c•phc>­
morl' nnd Freshman claSb<•• will r~"lnoul 
on~ttlll until :!.l"y IS. 
"e>rl.;, uf Bath wlll bt •u111 b\' th~ IIHh 
ldtt>m lln<·h Chotr of 2.".0. • thC' b,~, •·hmr 
111 tht! Cntted :itatc'" I IHUI(htun 
~lilflin Ct>mpam· of 13n•tun ar<" publt•h 
mg tho~ munih 11 ll<Mlk om '"I he llethlc· 
hem Hnch l'htur'' bv Ra\"m<>n!l \\'al· 
tt'N, KegiSttllr nnrl ' ' ""'"uult l'rnlc~""r 
of Enght<h m Leh•&h Uru\"~T!IH\· 




Pr~sident Y . .M. C. A. 
Ccn Sec. Y . ~1. C. A 
5«- Athletic Assoc:intion 
G~nernl Mnnager Dmmatic A«odation 
Mtemlath-EdJtorial 
,\ f termnlh-8 usiness 
Tech :'l:t!ws-Ed•torial 
T"'cb Xews-Busine:;a 
Book & Supplr Department 
Secn.ota.ry Rille Club 





Sec. Wireless Associtltion 
n R . .\)ISDE:\" 
A K L IXCOL:--i 
E P OIUIS'BEE 
M \\' G.\ Rl..AX D 
II F. STUART 
II . F )fOSSBERG 
J II II U)1PIIREY 
M (" CO\\~OE,\ 
R M GRDJW,\DE 
R B JIE,\TH 
P J R,\RRDL\X 
R l LEL.\XO 
II. P CR.\KE 
R. W HEPFER~.\" 
II E DRAI\.'E 
R. B HE:\TTf 
~l. l COWDEX 
R C SESSTO~S 
G P WOODWARD 













Patronize our Advertisers and Invest in a Liberty Bond. 
GlLMAN & MOFFETT CO. 
High Class Candies 
::o; Main bli<CI 
- PLA ZA-
Let'• Go! 
Monda· Tu• ...t • \\ roln ~Ia)· 
T4RZAB Or TBJ: APJ:S 


































TZOB KZWS April 23, 1918 
INTZR-7RAHBNITY BASEBALL I 
For Nrcll /tkas Com~ to Us 
Tbe THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc. 
10'0. JJ:WZLZBS 
Manufacturers of Soeie~y Emblems. 
Fraternity Pins. Rings, and all kinds 
oJ Fraternity Novelties for the 
Ladies. II you want somet hing dlf· 
{erent be sure and consult us. Ong· 
lnators of New Dtsigns. 
Cud QuaU,:y a. kno•n on 1he Rnl. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
m MaiD su..s 
Representati"es of the se,·eral Crater· 
nities on the Hill met in the gym last 
Wednesday afternoon and diSJ:U~d the 
ad\'osability of banng a senes this year 
ru; was held last year. lt was di!Ctded 
:.hal due to the fact that only four 
weeks rema.ned and that the last •vee.k 
would probably be spent in examina· 
tions.. ot would be best not to play a 
full schedule. A few games w1ll be 
played however. be~eeo\ the (ratemitoes 
ha,·ing teams, each frotemii'' ha'•ing 
the prh·ilege of chall~<nging any o ther 
for a game. The rules as to who shall 
Worcester's be ehgoble lor the games are up to the 
two fraternitie-s playing together. and 
Most Sanitary Market will not be made by an onter-fratemity 
couno1 as formerly. Is the place to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
Worcester Market 
631 MAIN ST. 
TECH 
First, Last and Always 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to serve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way of school 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
desired article. 
PKR80KALS 
Allston H Che1:ver oC the c:btss o{ 1911 
was a ret't'nt vositor on the A ill. He has 
been at Fortress ~~~u1roe with Breden· 
berg. Pray and Pike of the srune class. 
nnd bas just re~i"ed bis commission as 
second lieutenan~ . .,oast artillery. 
~L W. Richardson, P. W. Hubbard, 
Ben) Luther, B . B . !-:ewell, and H. 1. 
Tumer b:\\'e all enlisted in tbe navy 
and are to report at New London, 
Conn., Monday, wbare they will lake 
I up work in the go,·cmmenL school 
there. 
SKlUOR GUTS 
At a meeting of the Seniors pre\'lous 
to Commcm~ment, li. wu \OOted t<> pre· 
sent to t.be school a relay cup similar to 
the one won by I 918 in the recent relay 
INDIVIDUALITY I rta~s. the same c:ompetltion races to 
determine its owner as before. Two 
in Hair Cutting class trees were to be planted in front 
we bo .. on~ncled to,.,. .,.,.,.._.! I of the gym, as part of the Com~ence· 
.,.. • ., ol Tech .... tor oo .,.., ment exercises. but the trees fatled to 
,...., w• ohi• h4tA boc:ome their ani ,.e on time, and they will be planted 
hftme -.hop wht:n tb.y wao1 the-It 
balr WI iD lhe ltteR aty\«. at !;Ome near date 
Have the: brt.•'~ h CC»U ao more. 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men . 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait PhotogrspbPr 
311 Main Stnet Woruster, Mass. 
CLASs PICTUau AND DIPLoM.t.S Barnard, Sumner 
framed at the I 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFI' SHOP & Putnam Co. 
200 Yain Street Young ~len Can Economize 
The Coller• Mau'a 
Before you imrest in a t ypewriter, 
think a little. Can you carry it 
home during vacations? Can you 
use it on your summer job; or 
dter )'OU fl'aduate? 
Come in and see 
CoRoNA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
"l"ranklin atr .. ~ 
By Dealing With Us 
TIZS. SHIRTS, COLLABS, SUP.. 
P&11D&R8, lUOBTWZAR. SOOitS, 
Al'fD ALL I'IXINGS 
JT PAYS 1'0 BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
1GB Cream SOdas, CllllgB IGIS 
J ~J~d Ell Bri•IS 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HI.GHLAND ST. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
• 
S K E L L E Y P R I N T } Wbeo we make a Customer 
School Printing Specialists I ' Our Heywood Shoes 
• J'a~t« lltr.et, G~hic Am Buildinr I ! make 1 friend 
Established 1889 ! T 
Dtamoodl, Watch•, ,..,,~ry, llil••· i H d Sb C 
ware, Catclua, Dra~ lbteriab eyw00 oe 0. 
D &Dd Stadonary. 415 Malo Street nw LUNDBORG'S,315 Main St. ! o o o o o. o ••• o o o o o o o o, o o o o,. ~;;;;;;~~F~I«W~~P~ID~L~~p~p~~~~~~~~=========================== 
The class also \'Oted to buy a Lil> 
erty bond of the lhi rd issue, as well as 
donating IIOOO{or inteN:iassmeeu. and 
subscribing 120.00 for the )!usl<:al Asso-
ciation and 125.00 to the tennis team. 
• 
• 









For benefit of 
Motor Battalion 30lst Ammunition Train 
Mechanics Hall , 7.45 P . M. 
Saturday, April 2 7, 1918 
Music by 
AMMUNITION TRAIN BAND 




















A Special Dept. for Young Men 
- BALCONY SECTION-
Featuring excJusiveJy "Young Men" 
styles-at moderate prices . 
There you'll find the smartly tailored 




- Fashio1l Park 
$20.00, $22.50 
$27.50 and up 
WARE - PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
I 
. . ~~ .................................................. ~~ ·· · ·············· · ···· · ··~··········~ ....... 
Patronize our Advertisers and remember the Liberty Loan 
